
MULE PVCRA COOKOFF MULE AND DONKEY SHOWSPONSOR FORM
Show Sponsor
Cost - $500
This sponsor will be announced throughout the entire show and be entitled to advertise on banners, vehicles, etc.
One type of sponsor for the show (Car dealership, Food Beverage Company, etc…)

Division Sponsors
Cost - $150
If belt buckle, sponsor name will be on the back of the sponsored buckle. If other award, a card will be with the
award with sponsor’s name if no embroidery or engraving is practical. Sponsor will be announced as the sponsor
throughout those classes in the
Amount division and during presentation of the award.

Class Sponsors
Cost - $15
Sponsor would be announced during class and while awards are announced.

Added Money Class Sponsors
These sponsorships would be to add money to first place in certain popular classes to encourage participation. The
sponsor’s name and information would be given one or more times during the show and during the class. Also
when the award is given. 100% of money or items sponsored will be given to the first place contestant with a card
or paper with sponsor information on it (recommended $15 to 200 value). There can be other items given in lieu
of added money such as sack of feed, tack, etc… This would be for any class in this show. Recommended classes
are Pack Scramble, Local Pack Race, Coon Jumping, Team Roping. If value is less than $20, sponsor will only be
announced during class and when their awards are given. Can be given to the roping classes as a group or Driving
classes as a group.

Name of Sponsor _____________________________________________________________________

Contact Person _______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number ___________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________

Type of Sponsorship ___________________________________________________________________

Class or Division ______________________________________________________________________
paid or item submitted _________________________________________________________

Mail to:
PVCRA
PO Box 1103
Penn Valley, Ca. 95946


